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the average-nindcd citizens on this subject, I Emagined I-was En sonie such
predicament as the iunatic ivho, whilc confined En one af aur asylums, ivas
asked by a visitor wvhy ho was there, and rel)lied that it was only for 1 diii-
crence of opinion ; that Illic thoughit ail the rcst af the world was mad, and
that al the rest of the world thotUglt ho ivas niad, and that the world had Et
by a « large niajority."'

But wlîy flot build a fence around the grog-shop, ta kecp the drunkard
and the man that Es fiist becoming anc from entering Ets vile and pollutcd
precincta? il Ets niuch casier ta do so than ta fonce cvery pool and gutter
Enta which the poor inebriato Es likely t a lu. Throw around tlîe drinking
resort the prohibition of law and the ban oi society ; let the omnipotent
voice of the people cry aloud against the cvii; lot public opinion speak by
patitioit ta the LegEsiature, En the namne ai jnstice and En behalf of poor,
fallen huma» Ety, that would do better if Et could ; let the people denmand the
protection of prohibitary laws, and the averwhelming curse af intemporance
iElibo eradicted fromaur midst. " VaxpopîdlivoxDei."-Lercr.

T.UE EFFECTS 0F ALCOHOL.

The foltowing Es an extract from IlThe effect of Aicohol on Min," by
N. T. Davis, M. D. :-Alcohol being anc of the purest of the carbon-
aceous class, and especially rich En carbon and hydrogen, ivas at once
assigned-a place at the head af respiratorv foods and ai supports af animal
heat. When taken inta the living system, Et was supposéd ta unito rapidly
with the oxygen reccived through thc iungs, evolving heat, and leaving as
resultants carbanic acids and gas watcr; En tbis îvay Ets supposed hcating
and stimulating effects werc cxplaincd. The sirnplicity of the explanation,
couplcd witli the high authority ai Liebig, caused Et ta be almost universally
acccpted, althougli resting on a purely theoretical basis, without a single
experimental fact for Ets support. It was not long, hawever, before Dr.
Prout oi London, ascertained by direct experiment that: the presence af
alcohol in the hunian systeni dircîly diminished the amourît ai carbonic
acid exhaled frani the lungs, and consequently there could be no combus-
tion or axidation of the alcohol by which Et wvas converted into carbanic
acid and water. Dr. Pcrcy and others, by examination, iound that alcohol
taken En a diluted farn Enta the stomacli, was taken up wyithaut change ai
composition, and carrieui with the blood inta ail the organs and structures
af tle body; and that its presence could bo casily detected by the
proper chemnical tests. The chemnico-physiologists, howcvcr, stili assum-
Eng that alcohal, beEng a hydrocarbon, must necessarily be used for
maintaining terniperature and respiration, suggested that: the union afiEts
clements itid oxygen might: bc such as ta resuit in farming acetic acid or
aldehyde instead ai carbanic acid gas. Hence, they still sustained the
papular belief?, tînt alcoholic drinks ivcre capable ai increasing bath the
tenîperature and strcngth ai the humaui body. In the meantinie the pro-
cess of experimentatian went on. Dr. baker, af Genznany, by a weil de-
vised alîd carcfully executed series ai cxperiments, praved that the presence
ai alcahol En the living systcrn actually dimninished the surn total ai élir-
inatEons ai eficte matter daily; and, consequently,' that its presence
mius' retard ihose nialecular changes by ivhich nutrition, secretion, and
elimination arc effectcd. In z8sa, the ivriter ai this paper prosecuted an
extensive suies af experiments ta deterniine the cffects of differcnt articles
ai food and drink on tce temrperature ai the body, and on the amount of
carbonic acid excretcd from thc lungs. These experiments provcd cort-
clusivcly that, during thc active pcniod af digestion aiter taking an ordinary
food, whcîher nitragenaus or carbonaccous, the temperature of the body Es
always incrcased; but aiter taking alcohol in the fan ai cither iermentcd
or distillcd drinks, thc temperature begins ta (ail within hali an hour, and
continues ta decrease for saine twa or threc hours Thc extent and dura-
tion ai the reductian ai the tcrnpcraturo was En direct proportion ta the
amount ai alcoliol taken. The resuits ai this series ai expcrinîents were
cmbodied in a paper rcad ta the American Medical Association En Mavy,
z85z. A few years later, the experimental reserclhes ai Lallemnand, Perrin,
and Duroy proved cor.clusively that alcohal, when ttkcn Enta the stonîach,
wus iîo only absorbed and carricd with the blood Enta aIl the organs and
tissues ai the bady, but also that it was elinuinatcd as alcohol, unchanged
chernically, from thc iungs, skin and lcidneys. -

The e-xperinments of Praut wcrc rcpcated, and its results conirmed by
Sandras and Bourchardct, af France, W. A. Harnrnond, niyscli, and ailiers,

of this country. Those of floker wvere carefully repeated and varied hy
Anstie, of England, and Hanimond of this country. M1y own, in rcfèencc
ta the effect af alcohiol on animal heat, have been repcated, and the resuits
confirmed by a large numiber of observers, niong %vhomi are D rs. R ichard-
son, Anstie, and Hamnond. Those of Lallenmand, in refercrnce to the
elimination af alcohaol, have beon equally confirnied, except the clahnii that
the amount eliminatcd is flot equal to the whole quantity taken. Hence
the foulowing propositions niay ho statcd as iully estiblishied scientilic farts:

Fiù3t.-That alcohol, when taken diluted En the forni of fernuented
or distilled spirits, Es rapidly absorbed wvithout change, carried inta the
blood, and %vith dhat fluid brought in contact ivitlî every structure and part
of the humnan body.

&écond.-That, whilc circulating in the blood, its presence retards those
molecular or atomic changes by which nutrition, disintegration, andi secre-
dion are maintaincd, and the phienomena of lifc continued.

l'hfrd.-'Ihat its presencc retards the climination of Nwaste niatter, imi-
pairs nerve sensibility, lessons muscular excitability, and loivers the tein-
perature of the body.

Fourth.-That a part, at least, of the amounit taken Es finally eliinîiintcd
or thrown out of the system, with the excretions, without having undergonc
any appreciable chemnical change.

These facts arc as wvell established as any En the doniain of physiology,
or in the whole field of natural science, and they point with ail the clear-
ness and force of a niathemnatical demonstration ta the conclusions that
alcohol Es in no sense a food, neither furnEshing material for the tissues nor
fuel for combustion, nor gencrating eithcr nervous or niuscular force.-
Famly Hcera!dl.

WI-AT IS TH{E DIFFERENCE?

That wve]l-knoivn substitute for butter, oleomargarine, is not hiaîf so dan.
gerous a compound as the ordinary old rye, and kindred beverages, which
people drink. Neverthelcss, the State of Newv York lias prohîbitcd its
mantfacture and sale. WVe have not heard any very deep growl of indigna-
tion over this assault on the Illiberty of the subject,» and the vcsted righits
of manufacturers and dealers in this compound, which aiter ail miay have
been the best kind of butter the poor man cauld get. It wvill bc readily
urged that the poor nian %vilI bc much better off %wîthout olcomnargarine on
bis table, and that Et Es neccssary ta save hinm froin the direful conbequences
of eating Et. We dearsay the Trades I3enevolent Association %vihl dcuii this
vcry proper legisiation, and sec En it no cause for gtving the manufacturer
and seller of the greasy imitation compensation for his vestecl righits and
lost capital. WiVEI any one who objccts ta the prohibition of death dealing,
soul destroying whisky, rum and gin, heer, & ,tell us %vçhcrcn the diffcr-
ence consists.-Chadiali 2'ribune.

PERTH.-Over one hundred delegates fromn the variaus totvn-
slîips and municipalities of Perth courity, besides fully a lîundrcd
citizens of Stratford, assembled En the Temperance Hall, En Strat-
ford, on Tuesday, ta take the initiatory stcps towards passing tic
Scott Act En Perth county. The meeting opencd at io a. in., M~r-
J. H. Flagg, of Mitchell, taking the chair and bricfly stating tic ob-
ject of the rnècting. He said that the prospects oi thc temperance
cause En Canada wore brighter than ever bcfore, and the abject of
this meeting ivas to discuss the advisability af !submitting the Scott
Act En this country. Very littie wvas known as ta what the Scott
Act rcaliy Es, and if the meeting dccidcd ta submnit the Act lie
thought Et advisablc ta cnlighten the public as to the real character
af the Act Rev. Mr. H-enderson, of Attwood, was ecectcd Secre-
tary, and the Chairman requested someoanc ta lcad En pra yer. If
there ivas an anti-Scott man prescrit he Nvantcd hini ta pray. He
would like ta sec what kind of praycr an antz-Scott mani could of-
fer. (Laughter.) Mr. McPherso-., af Stratiord, the oldest cicrýgy-
man.present praycd. The Chairman read a syoisothvaos
rovisions af the Scott Act, and called upotn Mr. Spence, ofiToranta,

Secrctary oi the Dominion Alliance, for fullcr information. Màr.
Spcnce rcvicwed the listory ai the Dunkin Act, and showed thc
superiority af the Scott Act The Privy Cousîcil ar Great Britain
had decided tic Scott Act to bc pcrfcctly co:îstitutional, and it


